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Germany and Sweden in times of global migration movements
PROGRAM
Seminar-Nr.: 1107

From March 16th through March 18th 2018

Arrival on

Friday, March 16th 2018
Check-In: 5 - 5.30 pm
Dinner: 6 pm

Friday
6.45 pm

7 - 9.30 pm

Adress of welcome through Vollmar-Akademie
with informaHon about your stay
introducHon of parHcipants and speakers
details about the program
contentual and terminological foundaHon of contemporary migraHon
movements; deﬁniHon of important terms and creaHon of a common
basis for discussion
presentaHon with subsequent round of quesHons
speaker: Hannah Tischmann

Saturday
9 am - 12.30 pm

3 - 4.30 pm

4.30 - 6 pm

MigraHon and Asylum policies in Germany and Sweden
Up-to-Date numbers and development
presentaHon
speaker: Hannah Tischmann
Role-model Sweden? A German PerspekHve on the Swedish MigraHon
policy.
presentaHon with subsequent round of quesHons
Referent: Niels Stöber (angefragt)
„Large-scale challenge“? A review of societal development in Sweden
from an inner perspecHve.
presentaHon with subsequent round of quesHons
Referent: Tino Sanandji (angefragt)

7 - 9 pm

Sunday
9 - 9.15 am

„Welcome-Policy“ vs. shut borders? ComparaHve discussion on both
countries about pros, cons, problems, soluHons, strategies and
opportuniHes.
open panel
speakers: Hannah Tischmann, Niels Stöber (requested) and Tino
Sanandji (requested)
poliHcal educaHon today: short informaHon about the structures and
ﬁnancing of the house the seminar takes place in

9.15 - 11 am

Building Bridges I
Possible soluHons for a coordinated German-Swedish MigraHon policy
within the EU
presentaHon with subsequent discussion
speaker: Birgit Schmitz-Lenders (requested)

11 am - 12 pm

Building Bridges II
How can we as a society with cultural means absorb/ remediate
poliHcal (mal)developments?
presentaHon with subsequent discussion
speaker: Hannah Tischmann

12 - 12.30 pm

open quesHons, ﬁnal discussion, seminar evaluaHon
departure aker lunch

Course inctructor:

Hannah Tischmann, InsHtute for European and komparaHve linguisHcs
and literature, University of Vienna

Speaker:

Niels Stöber (requested), research assistant, Stockholm
Tino Sanandj (requested), born in Teheran and raised in Sweden,
author and economist, Stockholm
Birgit Schmitz-Lenders (requested), managing director of the European
Academy in Bavaria, Munich
Bianca Lipanská (requested), interpreter, Prague

Contact person:

Daniel Urban, educaHonal management, Georg-von-Vollmar-Akademie
e.V.

parHcipaHon fee:

99,00€
49,50€ for parHcipants from Sweden (since more expensive travelling
costs) and for students, interns, trainees and unemployed

educaHonal objecHve:

ContemplaHon about German, Swedish and European migraHon
policies in the light of current developments as well as thoughoul
reﬂecHon about arising problems and possible soluHon strategies;
geqng to know the latest experHse and assessments form Germany
and Sweden

target group and
language:

The whole seminar will be simulatenously interpreted in German and
Swedish. The seminar is designed to be carried through bi-naHonal and
thus adresses especially parHcipants from Sweden and Germany. In
addiHon to that everybody interested in the topic is admired to the
seminar. It is generally accessible and promoted via digital and print.

meal Hmes:
8 - 9 am
12.30 pm (Sunday: 12.00 pm)
6 pm

breakfast
lunch and coﬀee
dinner

Check-out:

Sunday, 9 am

